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end.
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Cason, who is convalescing from a volumes will go on the regular ship game between Hermiston and
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recent operation for the removal of shelves and the following will be Athena, which was won by Athena. Friday and Saturday at Hot Lake. the parents of a
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goitre. Miss Cason is making satis- placed
Silver tea was held at the home of Mr. Ayers visited his brother Frank daughter. Mrs. Woods is better
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factory recovery and will come here With the Wind," Mitchell; "An Mrs. Ingles Wednesday afternoon. who is very ill.
known as Evelyn Lee.
to the home of Mrs. Lana Padberg American Doctor's Odyssey," Hei- - The color scheme carried out was
Callers at the Marion Finch home
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Wattenburger
as soon as she is able.
ser; "Green Light," Douglas; "The appropriate to St. Patrick's day and Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. H. E. spent Sunday afternoon at the Otis
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John Healy home Sunday.
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Miss Minnie Tontz was a guest at
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Give G. T. Want Ads a trial.
have moved on the Glen Carpenter Violet Allen, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Heppner church telling of her mis
daughters
Mrs. E. G. Sperry and
sionary work in Africa.
Eileen and Charlotte were visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Howard of New- in Portland Saturday and Sunday,
berg were guests at the home of Mr,
Mrs. C. F. Feldman was a Pen
and Mrs. Laxton McMurray Satur dleton visitor Tuesday.
day night. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Mrs. H. O. Ely has moved to her
were residents here a few years ago farm home.
and still have property near here.
The lone Women's Missionary so
With the Howards were Mr. and ciety met in the Congregational
Mrs. B. F. Baker also of Newberg. church parlors last Thursday afterMr. Baker is a real estate dealer noon. Fourteen members and sevthere.
eral visitors were present. Mrs.
W. F. Honey and his son, John Carl Allyn and Mrs. J. E. Swanson
Honey, of Gresham were registered gave readings of religious interest
at the Park hotel Saturday. Mr and Mrs. Lee Howell and Mrs. Paul
Honey, senior, is the owner of the Balsiger
read a part of the book,
ranch which is farmed by A. E. Stef "Congo Crosses," which the society
ani and the gentlemen were here to is studying this year. The usual
plan for the building of a house to devotional and business time was
replace the one on the ranch recent observed. Refreshments were served
ly destroyed by lire. They were by the committee, Mrs. J. E. Swanaccompanied by Geo. A. Vorpall who son, Mrs. Paul Balsiger, Mrs. Carl
is working for them.
Allyn and Mrs. Delia Mobley.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Timm of Pen
Mrs. Fred Mankin and son Buddy
dleton were business visitors here returned Thursday from Heppner
last Wednesday coming over to ar where Buddy had had his tonsils
range for some spring seeding on removed last Monday.
the ranch they vacated last fall.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blake were
The senior benefit dance given at over-nigvisitors at the home of
Cecil last Saturday night was well Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Blake on their
attended and a financial success.
way from Freewater to Kinzua.
Mrs. J. E. Swanson went to Salem
The Women's Auxiliary will have
for a visit last Friday evening. She a St. Patrick's silver tea and apron
was taken to- Arlington by Mr, sale in their room at the Legion hall
Swanson and went on from that on Wednesday, March 17.
point by train.
The carnival announced for the
Mr. and Mrs. George Tucker were high school last week has been called
week-en- d
visitors in Portland.
off.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Swanson have
returned from Sumner, Wash., where
BOARDMAN
they had spent several weeks vis
By LA VERN BAKER
iting relatives. Mr. Swanson is reMr. and Mrs. Frank Russell and
covering nicely from his recent illfamily of Hood River visited at the
ness.
Mrs. Roy Brown spent the week Russell home over the week end.
The Pattee children of Pendleton
end at her home in Hermistin.
are visiting their grandparents here,
I. R. Robison was a business visitor in Walla Walla last week. He Mr. and Mrs. Olson.
Shirley Peck was taken to Penwas accompanied as far as Pendledleton last week where she had her
ton by Mrs. Ralph Harris.
E. R. Lundell and son Norton re- ear lanced by a physician.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lubbes made a
turned last Tuesday from Portland
where they went to consult a phy- trip up around Baker last week.
sician regarding Norton's eye which They were residents in that vicinity
Best of all, the Ford "60" is just as
Ford V-- 8 engine
The
was injured in his recent accident. several years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jenkins of Rufus
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Smith and son
big and roomy just as handsome,
was first developed for Europe, where
Phillip returned Monday from Port- - visited at the home of his uncle, Mr.
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HEW CARS AND TRUCKS
NOW AVAILABLE

fuel costs are high. Two years' usage
there proved its unusual economy.
When the "60" came to this country
this year, the Ford Motor Company
waited for
made no mileage claims
facts, written on American roads by
American drivers.
Now Ford "60" owners are reporting
averages of 22 to 27 miles on a gallon
of gasoline. That makes it the most
economical Ford car ever built!

sturdy and safe
as the famous
And it sells at
Ford V-the lowest Ford price in years.
If you want a big car for a small
budget a car you can drive with pride
and profit see the thrifty "60" soon!
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Your Ford Dealers
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